
NORTON'S
New Store, Lackawanna ave.,

Will be ready for trade

Qn or before April i.
Will open their large

New stock Wall Papers,

Window Shades, Stationery,

, Books, at very

Interesting Prices.

Wait and see.

MICHAEL NORTON.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnauWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tbe Weston Mill Go.

J. FRANK SIEGEL'S

E 81
AT THE FKOTH1NUHAM.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA AND BAND, 40 PIECES

l uster Monday Night, April 15.
-

Tickets on sale at box office, one tlckut ad-

mitting lady aud gentleman; extra ladies'
ticket, Sue.

OaT Kcncrul invitation extend-
ed to all present and former pupils
and their friends.

Thomas Moore is In New York city.
Joseph Louis, of the Plymouth Tribune,
ai In the city last night.
Mayor Connell, JIlss Connell and Mrs.

Edgar Connell ure In Philadelphia.
II. II. Archer, of Jefferson avenue, has

leased a house on .Mulberrystreet, whe.'e
he will reside from April 1.

WHEELMEN'S NEW HOME.

Opened with a Reception at Urcen Hldgc
l ast Night.

The newly furnished, commodious
and comfortable new club house of the
Green nidge wheelmen at the corner
of Sanderson avenue and Green Rldi?e
Btreet was last night thrown open for
inspection by the lady and gentlemen
friends of the members. The event
was an enjoyable reception In when
Several hundred members and guests
participated.

Throughout the evening music was
furnished by Conrad's orchestra, and
vocal music was furnished by a quar
teete, Messrs. Florey, Knight, Itowl
non and Foots. A running supper was
served In the upper rooms. The enter
talnment was munaged by a reception
committee composed of Charles M. and

V. L. Carr and James Garney.
For a week the members huve occu

pled their newhome, which Is similar to
that of the Scranton Ilirycle club In
the central city. The building Is com
paratively new and had been occupied
as a residence. It has been slightly
altered to meet the requirements of the
wheelmen, and with Its new furnish
lngs and handy arrangement Is now a
model home for the club.

The wheel room and exercising quar
ters are located In the basement, ami
approached from the rear. On the
ground floor are situated handsomely
furnished reception parlors and clonk
and lounging rooms. The library and
billiard and smoking rooms are on the
upper floor. Good taste has been used
In the selection of the new furniture,
draperies, carpets and other furnish
ings and It was the opinon of last
nght'B guests that the homo of the
Green nidge wheelmen Is among the
best of similar establishments In the
city.

. fiEI.BF.RT CAN'T FLAY.

Refused Permission to Train for tho llnse
Hull Team.

Pennsylvania's faculty have derided
not to allow Charlie Gelbert to play
base ball this spring.

The faculty think that Gelbert will
not, have time to play upon two 'Vur-tdl- y

teams the same year and still do
justice-t- his ntudles, hence this action.

Y. W. C. A. IHnnor.
Tho following menu will be served at the

dinner given at 'the oung Women's Chris
tlnn association rooms on Thursday, from
11.30 to 2 o'clock, the ladles extending a
rordlal invltutlon to all. business men will
receive prompt attention:

Itoust Ueef.
Itoust Veal. Currant Jolly.

t'hlcKen Fricassee,
Mashed Tomatoes.- Urei-- Peas.

Dressed Cubbuge. Lettuce Hulad.
Olives, Crackers and Cukes.

, Lemon, Apple and Cocoauut Plea.
Coffee,

Ice Cream and Cuke, Extra.
Dinner, fiO cents; supper, 2i vents.

IF YOU are weak and worn out, or have
that tirtd feeling Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
Just the medicine to restore your strength
and give you a good appetite. Hood's
makes pur blood.

For a dinner pill and general family
cathartic we confidently recommend
11UOD8 I'lLI.H.

Special Prices
to close out our sheet music and small
musical Instruments. J. I 8TULL13,

134 Wyoming avsnue,

ptllsbury's Flour Mills have a capacity
vl ,mw Barrels oajr.

. FR1NK SAID GUILTY

Then Her Attorney Ashed .Judge

Buff intjton to Suspend Sentence.

CASE HELDl'XDEK ADVISEMENT

Accused Wroto Letters Revolting lnlhelr
Ohscenlty-Statcm- cnt of the Case Made

by Attorney Allen-Oth- er Cases
llenrd In United States Court.

Mrs. Nell Frlnk, of Montrose, was
called for trial before Judge Hudlng- -

ton In the United States district court
yesterday afternoon on a charge of
sending obscene letters through the
malls. Mrs. Frlnk is short, somewhat
stout and is verging on 40. Her hus
band, a bluff, hearty looking personage,
sat beside her In court. Attorney H. C

Reynolds, of this city, and Attorney
G. P. Little, of Montrose, appeared for
Mis. Frlnk, and after the case had been
formally called to the attention of the
courts, Mr. Heynolds arose and said
that his client would enter a plea of
utility und on account of her mental
ccndltlon and previous good character
they would ask the court to be merci-
ful and suspend sentence.

lr. Charles Decker, of Montrose, was
r tlii'd to testify to Mrs. Frlnk's menial
condition. He had been her physician
for over twenty years and said that
luting that time she hud been a great
mfferer from troubles pecullur to her
s.x which produced hysteria and unbal-
anced her mind during the duration of
these attacks. When hysterical he had
seen her expose her person at the win-- d

nvs of her home and use language
that was obscene. He was of the opin-
ion that confinement in prison now
would produce either complete Insanity
or that would prove fatal.

Or. Jackson's Opinion.
Dr. P. P. Jackson, of llinghamton, X.

Y next went on the stnnd with a pur
ple necktie and thirty years' experience
as a physician und surgeon. It was
soon evIJetit that notwithstanding the
purple scurf the doctor is a man of
udgment and possesses u thorough

knowledge of his chosen profession.
He examined Mrs. Frlnk, he said, as to
her mental condition and was led to
the conclusion that while she may huve
Illusions and temporary aberration of
mind, due to hor physical condition, he
did not tnink she was insane. A lack
of moral sensibility such as was shuwn

y Mrs. Kiitik lit the letters, might be
some evIdeiicL of Insanity though not
of a conclusive character. A sane per-Sl- Ii

could have that lack of moral feel
ing.

S. 1. I.oomls. who has known Mrs.
Frlck for years, testified to her good
character and to the fact that he had
on several occasions been called to
hold her when she was suffering from
hysterical fits. Attorney Heynolds said
that they had a number of other char-
acter witnesses to call, but would re
frain from doing so.

Attorney M. S. Allen, of Montrose,
private counsel for Mrs. Minnie Stod
dard, the complainant in the case, at
the request of District Attorney Harry
Hall, then stepped before the court and
outlined the circumstances and condl
tlon of affairs that led to the arrest of
Mrs. Frlnk.

Attorney Allen's Story.
"During last November," said Mr.

Allen, "letters of a very obscene char
acter were received by residents of
Montrose. In December John Sweet
and Miss Messenger, also residents of
that town, received letters that were
vile in the extreme, which led to an In
vestigation as to the source they came
from. Before Mr. Sweet received the
letter. Mrs. Frlnk told him he was to
receive such an e.olstle and that he
could blame Mrs. Minnie Stoddard for
It. Mrs. Frlnk declared that In vain
she had endeavored to prevent the let-

ters from being sent. After the letter
was received, Mrs. Stoddard was ac
quainted with the statement made

Frlnk and decided that the mat-
ter should be Investigated that she
might be set right In the eyes of the
community.

"She went to Mrs. Frink's house,
obtained a specimen of the hitter's
handwriting, and comparison showed
that it was Identical with the hand In
which the obscene letters were writ
ten. Mrs. Stoddard's next move Was
to pay another visit to Mrs. Frlnk und
charge her with sending the letters.
She further stated thut if Mrs. Frlnk
did not tell the truth about the matter
her husband would be acquainted with
the details of the case. Mrs. Frlnk
thereupon wrote a confession admit
ting that she wrote the letters, und
then the case was allowed to rest until
some time later, when Mrs. Frlnk again
began to accuse Mrs. Stoddard of writ
ing the letters. That lady then entered
complaint and had Mrs. Frlnk arrest
ed for violating the laws of the United
States."

llolJ the Case tnder Advisement.
After listening to Mr. Allen's state

ment Judge Hufllngton said that he
would hold the ens under advisement
for a days. He was not sure that
Mrs. Frlnk was an irresponsible agent
when she wrote tho letterH. but If she
was It was his opinion that she should
be placed where she would not have mi
opportunity to perpetrate blmllar let
ters.

John Zimmerman, a native of Juniata
county, was tried for having In his
possession counterfeit half dollar coins,
and appliances which It Is alleged he
had for the purpose of making spurious
coin. Several persons were called to
sustain the contention of the govern-
ment, and then Zimmerman went to tho
stand to testfy In his own behalf. He
denied that he hud any appliances for
making counterfeit money, and said
that he was an Innocent holder of the
spurious coin found in his possession
He was defended by Attorney D. P.
Itcplogle and Assistant District Attor-
ney Griffiths conducted the case for the
United States. At 2.4D the Jury retired
to deliberate, und an hour luter re-

turned a verdict of guilty.
In tho case of the United Stutcs

against Oeorgo Hess, a nolle prosequi
was entered.

Torrcy Was I ordinate.
Wilson Torrey, of Strumpstown, Sny-de- y

county, was tried on two Indict-
ments charging him with passing
counterfeit money. He was repre-
sented by Attorney D. P, Iteplogle, of
this city. There was evidence given
on the part of the government showing
that In August, 1H94, Torrey passed u
counterfeit dcdlar aud half dollar. He
ulleged that ho did not know the coin
was bad and the Jury believed him.
Verdicts of not guilty were returned
In both rases. In discharging the ac-
cused Judge Huflllngton said that he
was not entirely satisfied of the Inno-
cence of Torrcy In the mutter of pass-
ing the coin, knowing It to be bad
and advised him not to again get Into
thut court or he Would regret It.

John Meyers and Abel Meyers were
put on trial for burglarising the post-offic- e

at Itoarlng Springs, Blair coun-
ty, on Oct. 26 last. The safe in the
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postofllce was blown open and stamps.
etc., carried away. The accused men
were arretted and circumstantial evi-

dence would Indicate that they are the
persons that did the Job. Attorney
W. Gaylord Thomas Is defending them.
Both of tho defendants went on the
stand und denied all knowledge of the
burglary The case was still occupy-
ing the attention of the court when ad
journment was tuken for the day.

Hills Returned by tirund Jury.
The grand Jury yesterday returned

the loMowlug true bills: John Corr,
mailing poMtal card having thereon
lev. d, Indecent, libelous and defama
tory e Ithets and language; John W.
inopengtirdner, having In his posses

sion a die, hub and mould for the man
ufacturing of silver coin; John Wr.

Iioopengardner, manufacturing coun-eil'e- lt

coin; George W. Moore, making
and t'orglng fulsc aflldavlt in pension
laims.

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Cases That Came 1 p in That Dcparmcnt
of Justice.

Common pleas court was listless yes
terday, being overshadowed by the
famous Anna Dickinson case In No. 2
court room. In the main court room
nothing was going on In the afternoon,
as Judge Kd wards discharged all the
Jurors In his court from further attend-
ance, the attorneys interested In the

ises open for trial being engaged in
the trial of cases In the other rooms.

I'lie appeal suit of G. K. Powell
against Constable S. M. Sloat and Mrs.
Minnie Johns, brought about by a dis
pute over an amount of $JS, was decided
In favor of the plaintiff, but the amount
returned by the verdict of the Jury was
only The appeal suit of H. N.
Calletidar against II. D. lllnsdell was

tiled for trial before Judge F.dwards,
and the defendant did not put In ap
pearance; therefore judgment In the
sum of $1.27.00 was ordered by the court
In favor of the plaintiff.

In No. K court room before Judge
Purely the trespass suit of Jackson
Merryweathcr against the city was on
all day and had not been finished at
adjournment. It will not go to the Jury
before this afternoon. Merryweathcr
alleges that his property was damaged
to the extent of $2,000. Civil Fiiglnecr
K. F. I'.lewitt was city engineer the time
that the sewer was built which over-
flowed ami damaged Merryweather's
property. Mr. t swore positively
that the sewer was properly construct-
ed, and that the city was not liable for
the overflow. The rain storms of July,
ISSSt, were Very severe.

Jones Replevin Suit.
Before Judge Atchbnld the replevin

suit of John P. Jones ugalnst C. W.
Maxwell was tried. It was tried nearly
a year ago and a verdict for the defend
ant rendered. A rule for a ii:-- trial
was granted, and when it was heard
at argument court a new trial of the
case was ordered. Jones owned a team
of Imrses, a wagon, double harness
blankets, etc., all of the value of $le0.
and based them to a man named
Wunds, who did not pay his debts, and
the properly was sold at sheriff's exe
cution. Maxwell and others bought In
the properly and Jones Is suing them
to recover the value of the property
taken. Jones claims that Wands did
not own the property whm it was sold.
and therefore It was an illegal sale.
The case was on trial when court ad-

journed.
The appeal suit of the Michigan Mu-

tual Life Insurance company against
Dr. K. G. Uoos was referred to Attor-
ney George S. Horn for settlement; and
Judgment of $.12.80 for the defendant j

was taken In the suit ol h. ;. r.vnns
and ottieir, executors, ugalnst Thomas
W. Thomas.

The Jury brought In a verdict of $13.25

lu favor of Mella Dean, the servant
girl, who HUed Whltmore Jones for
back wages. A verdict of $::7.75 was re-

turned in favor of Leary & Kase
against William Nealls for plastering
a house.

I.LCTUKL' ON CHRIST IN ART.

Delivered by Miss Heath ut the Urcen
Kldse l ibruiy.

The first of a series of art lectures
for tho benefit of the Green P.idge li-

brary was given by Miss Heath In the
library building last night. The at-

tendance was not large. The subject
was "Christ In Art."

The remaining three lectures will be
delivered on the evenings of April 2,
! und 0. the subjects being respec-
tively "The Flemish School us Itepre-sente- d

by ltubeus and Vun Dyek,"
"The French School as Represented by
Grume und Le Urun," und "The Burbl-zo- n

School." From the subjects It will
be noticed that the series is not continu-
ous, but each subject Is separate und
distinctive.

Since last November $1,100 lias been
raised for the library building fund,
und the proceeds of the lectures will
be applied towurd the $1,500 yet to be
obtained.

MR. WI'HSTI'R INJUR LI).

Thrown by a Wire Matting In the Wyom-
ing House.

William Webster, the well known
landscape architect of Hochester, N.
Y., was In the city yesterday, looking
after woik lu his line which he Is g

for prominent residents. While
passing nut of the Wyoming House
with his engineer. In luiste to get
aboard a tur, his foot caught In a wire
mat lying In the entrance hall and he
wns thrown violently to tho marble
floor, sustaining severe and painful In-

juries to his face and hands.
His btulses were dressed and tho

doctor gave orders that he remain In
his loom the remainder of the day, as-
suring lilm he would be able to be
about and proceed on his way home
today.

Mr. Webster has chnrge of the
grounds about the new homes of Al-

fred Hand. T. H. Watklns and Mr.
Ilunnell. He Is one of the gest known
Inndscape gnrdners In the country and
Is the editor of the Landscape Archi-
tect, published ut Rochester, N. Y.

.

liny the Weber
and the best. Atget Guernsey Bros

. .

"I was run over by a lumber wagon.
Did not expect to live. Was terribly blual-et- l.

.My friends bathed me with Dr.
Thomas' F.elcetrle oil, and I was cured.
We have great faith lu Thomas1 Kcleotrle
Oil." Mrs. Wm. F. Ilabcock, Nurvell,
Jackson, Co., Mrh.

Picture
Frames- -

Made at short notice. High

Class in every respect
Inside Decorating In all lta

brauches.

PRATT'S Lackawanna Avenue.

ONE MOTHER'S GRATITUDE

The Y. M. C. A. Made Her Boy

Morally and I'hysically Strong.

rEKSOXAl MATTER ITH HER

She Sends Tho Tribune a Letter-Fu- nd

Has Gone Above Three Hundred Do-

llars Ono Condition Offered for
the Consideration of Parents.

Up to C o'clock last night $11,15 had
been added to previously acknowledged
contributions to the Finishing and
Furnishing Fund of the Young Men's
Christian association. Tho grand total
Is now above the mark, and
If the future subscriptions Increase In
the same daily ratio as In the ist, the
fund will Boon reach a satisfactory
limit.

The cash statement to date Is as fol-

lows:
PHKVIOnSLY ACKNOWLEDGED.

Till-- : TIUllCNli $100 00

Hundry contributions 1W 10

tM 10

NEW CONTRIBUTIONS.
L. S. It 00

W. P. D 2 00

N. Q. L 10"
Snowdcn 1 00

11. Williams W
N. Potter f,0

II. Arniuud
o. 8

A. II. T
Cash 10

L. 10. l'ui iihuin.. 10

Cash 10

Fieri Iteud....r..
Hurry Molt

11 15

Grand total $:U0 25

A Mother's Letter.
A grateful mother sent the following

letter yesterday:
Editor of The Tribune.

From u mother plcaso accept the en-

closed t-- for the Finishing and Furnish-
ing fund of the Young Men's Christian as-

sociation. This sum Is only a mite when
compared with my gratitude for what the
noble association has accomplished for me.
1 make It a personal matter because the
oiganizatlon has made morally und phy-
sically strong one who Is very dear to inc.
The circumstances need not be told. The
result is siilllcleiit. My only regret Is that
1 not unable to contribute more.

Sincerely, V. P. i.
March 21.

If you desire, cut this out and send
w ith your contribution to

'1 ho tribune.

FOR THE Y. M. C. A.
Finishing and Furnishing Fund.

i From.

i Amount.

It la not necessary to use thisconpon,
which is printed ouly fur your conve-
nience.

Any amount from upward will
bo received by The Tribune and ac
knowb-dge- through its cohinin-t-

Address: The I rlhuoe Y. M. C, A.
Finishing and 1 mulshing I'uud.

It Is a safe estimate that 15 per cent,
of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion members, especially the younger
element, are furnished their member-
ship by parents who are In well-to-d- o

circumstances. For $7 per year these
boys ure given privileges which cost
the association about $1J, the differ-
ence being contributed by charitable
men und women. Bused upon this con-
dition It does not seem unreasonable to
suggest that the parents referred to
should subscribe to the present fund.

Wr.ut Money Is Needed l or.
The appeal, It should be remembered,

Is not made for money to Increase the
scope or work of the association. The
Finishing and Furnishing Fund will be
used for no other purpose than is indi-
cated by those words.

If you are a friend of the association,
help It along.

MR. RARRICK'S ANGER.

It llroko Out because the Pollcs Housed
His Horse.

Frank G. llarrick. the C.een P.idge
bottler, threatened tJ make 'loii'ile for
the police csterday because Pv.rolmnu
Mcii'-i- e had removed the Green Jlldge
man's horse from Wyoming avenue und
taken It to Hummer's livery.

The ai.lnial had been hitched lu front
of li e .Scranton Gas and Water cum-pile- 's

ollice, and bcomlng nervous
from t!:e frequent passage of c.ir.4, had
tugged at its fastening until Its
mouth bled. When the owner reached
the stable he demurred against paying
for the nnlmal's feed, and mud an un-
successful hunt for Chief Simpson, to
whonie. he wished to slate his gi e.

Mr. Ilnrrlrk finally paid the livery-
man's bill, but departed promising to
make trouble for the police department,

CONCERT AT OLYI'IIANT.

Will He Given forthu benefit of the
Church.

The grand concert which has been
anxiously looked for by the people of
Ulyphant and vicinity will take place
this evening In Keystone hall, at Dela
ware and Jones streets. The United
choir of Ulyphant will sing; the cele-

brated Wulklnshaw orchestra will
play a few selections, under the lead-
ership of Professor Walklnshaw. Other
persons who take part In tho concert
are among the best singers In the val-
ley.

At the close of the concert over $75

BUY SOME
In cur west window we arc sliow-In- ir

Elegant Lurgo Framed l'lo-ttnt- 's,

ready to luke lioiuo anil
lulglitcu tip the bare ppots. Who
don't love plot tires? And the price,

69c.
We framo, too, wondorfully cbtnp.

213 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TAR GUM
CurcH Colds, Lays Out LuGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELMLN-DOK- F,

Elinlrit, N. Y., und for ule
by the trade generully.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

: Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

worth of prizes will be disposed of,
among which Is an elegant gold watch.
The ladles will also serve refreshments
to ull who choose to partake of them.
The benefit Is for the Congregational
church to liquidate the debt remaining
on the edifice. Thousands of tickets
have been sold. Admission to the con-

cert will be 10 cents.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

The rising of the curtain of the
George Thatcher and Carroll Johnson
minstrel organization at the Academy
of Music Saturday evening will dis-

close a picture of splendor and beauty.
There will be a grand display of mag-nllice- nt

scenery and costumes, elab-
orate appointments and electrical ef-

fects, rarely uchleved In a minstrel or-

ganization. Messrs. Thatcher and
Johnson promise that their former ef-

forts in tlie way of novelties, superior
singing, refined comedy and entertain-
ing specialties will be surpassed by
their present company. The parade
which the company will make on the
day of the performance, about the hour
of noon, Is a most gorgeously costumed
affair, and there will be displayed more
novel costumes than any minstrel
street demonstration we have yet seen.

"She" is a weird story, as played by
A. Y. Pearson's company, a tale of his-

torical Interest. It Is written with ex-

cellent taste, the costumes ure historic-
ally correct, and ull of the utage acces
sories are such as to lend valuable uld
to the general success of a worthy play.
Kvc-r- character Is an e ssential element
and between them all are Included every
human emotion. The company present-
ing It Is of the btst. Prominent In the
cast Is Miss Sadie Farley as Ayeslia,
Lottie Church us "l.'stan:," and dies- -'

ter De Vaude, as "Killlkrates" und
Leo Vincey, Walter Fredericks hs
Homo Harrison, Armstrong us Blllulla,
Al Clayton and A. N. Davis as Ted and
Job, .Miss Alice Spencer as the Hag.
"She" will be seen Thursudy, Friday
and Saturday at Davis', afternoon und
evening.

The simple announcement of Wulte'a
Comedy company, Premium baud and
orchestra, whose excellent perform-

ances have, for the past twelve years,
delighted their patrons, Is sulllcient to
arouse a feeling of pleasure among our
amusement public. Added to this, the
fact that the queen of soubrettes. Miss
Carrie Louis, will appear as the lead-

ing feature in the comedies, guarantees
a class of entertainment equal to or
superior to uny that has appeared this
season und one which will be hailed
with delightful expectancy. F.ach per-

formance will be Interspersed with
singing and dancing specialties by Miss
Louis und others, und the latest sensa-

tional overtures by the concert or-

chestra the best on the road. The
company, all told, consists of thirty
persons. They open a engage
ment ut the Frothinglium Monday
evening, April 1. Tuesday und Wed-
nesday a matinee will be given at the
uniformly low price of lu cents.

IF YOU.

WANT A

LAMP, DINNER,

TEA OR TOILET SET

When you move April i,
BUY IT NOW and save
BIG money.

WE DON'T
Want to move them,
and are making a gen-

eral clearance sale of all
goods for less than cost.

U It i
116 WYOMING AVE.

After April 1, will occupy spacious
store room m Wyoming uveiuie.

We have placed in our
show window 2 lots of
Men's Shoes which we
are selling at $3.00 a
pair; shall have 110 more
at this price. A shoe
well worth $4.00, but we
want mouey.

HERE IS
!T

In Ladies' Fine Dongola
Shoes, patented leather
tips and backs, latest
styles, all sizes, button
and lace, at $2,493 pair,
foincrly $3.50.

SCHRNK'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

"BREVITY 18 THE
WIFE,

SPRIG STYLES

$

s

4

Brown and Mixed Brown Worsteds and
Cheviots, the correct thing for this sea-

son. Handsome and extensive line of

IMPORTED

Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

MARTIN & DELANY
WYOMING AVE.

N. A. HULBERT'S

hit vTIM
HUIIL

WYOMING AVE., SCRANTON.

STEINWAY 8 SON

' DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH X BACK Others
STULTZ I BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stoek of first-cla- ss

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

WELSBAGH LIGHT
Specially Adapted lor Reading and Sewing.

0 I PR IDE

sdmiK si li
QEiri Very

IT EMU
Consumes three (8) feot of cas tier

hour aud Rives au efllcioucy of sixty
(UU) canines,

rsiivinir at least 331 ner cent, over the
ordinary Tip Humeri.

Cull ana bee It.

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

nanufacturers' Agents.

CONRAD'S

ASSORTMENT

IS THE LARGEST.

IT'S A FACT
tul facti aro tacti. Thera la no argulug with

facta. Thoy'ra real, toliil, tangible.

CONRAD
nAS TUG LARGEST

LINE -- OF - HATS
IN THE CITY.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at th Wapwalloprn Mills, s

county. Pa., nud at
Dolawaro, '

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent fur tbe Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Building.

AOKNcnm :
THOH. FORP, Httaton, Pa.
JoHN B. HM1TH A HON, Plymouth, Pa,
E. W. MUU.1UAN, Wllkw (larro, 1.

AiranU for the H'pauuo Chemical Com-ban-

llinh lUploaivoa.

JOHN L. HANGI, ENGRAVER,

OFFICE AND SHOP
311 Luck. Ay. auj Stewart's Art Store.

Pboto Engraving for Circulars, Bocks, Cata-

logues, lliwspipcrs.

Kalf-Ton-ea and Line Work.

SOIL OF WIT." GOOD

10U NEED

APOLIO

111 II

3

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY. MARCH 30.

MINSTRELS
Au oliiborxto production of up-t- o dut

and vaudiivillo noveltloi.
Large und clever compauy

of bia. lc fuce artibts.

WATCH FOR THE GRAND PARADE

Kegulnr prices, Kale of beats opeu Thurs-
day, .March li.

"THE FROTHINGHAM,
it Nights and 2 .Mutineer,

Commencing Monday, April 1st.

Tlio liAHN'l'ii of Them All,

5
COMEDY CO.,

PREMIUM BAND AND ORCHESTRA
of 81 ArtiRls, sui-po- tinir tho I'wiinwt OiK-e-

cf I'imiedy, i:lh:-- CAHiiiE LOIS, iu a
lot ut in-- c omoiiiB. The usual laJit-s- ' flea
ticket for Monday iiUht can bu procured uijcl

nt box of?i'-i-- . .ulo of
Krulay, Jinrch FlUL'tS -- l'Jc., Mc. and
Mitinee 10c,

DAVIS THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

Fir.t tinis in Ibis city of A. Y. PEAr!SON"3
tilati'i Sot-ii- rieiireaetitnTion of U.

Kiilar Hauirard World
L'rieutal Kom&uco

Adapted by KHYV1N BAKHOUR. with Its
cirioul of mevkhnicul rite M

QCp The t'itv of Korty Hoon'Mit. T!ie
OLL Kairy Grotto. A Voicauo in Fa 1 Kiup-li-i-

Tie; swami!i of Zuitziba. Tins 5s ti--

only biir "HHli" C'oiii'iaiiy on the road this
season. Spei-ia- i HCcnvry i.nd uivch.iuicul eli'rn-t-

ADMISSION, 10, !() OR 30 CENTS.

sat8 down stair.-- t revrvL'd fur
ladies uud their

Next Attraction- -" A JOLLY LOT." lipafl"-- !

byth-- j FOUH F.Ml'EKOKS UK liUsIC,
with "A JAY fIUflS."j

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCRANTON.

Statement .Marli 5. 1H0S, called for by
the Comptroller of the Currency.

KLSOl iters.
loans SI. 436,774.01
Overdrafts J8D.74
I'nitcd States Bonds HO.000.00
Other Honds 2HU.5JS.20
nankins House Jti.074.4tl
I 'rein mills on I . S. Honds... 14.1.75
luc from 1'. S. 'treasurer. .. 7.tt'i.t)l
Due from Hunks 2il:l.7'.M.IS
CusU l50.M7Hil

J,2tt7.l'OuIO
LIABILITIES.

Cupltal rJoo.ooiUK)
Surplus 'JliO.OUO.OO
I ndlvlded Profits
Circulation 71, 800.00
Hivldendb I npaid 520.50
lepolts 1,037,214 llrt
Due to bonks 20.013.74

2.207,000.10
WILLI 4M CONN I'LL, President.

OLO. II. CAILIN. Viec President.
WILLIAM II. PLCk, Cushicr.

PlHrCTORS.
William Connell. George II. Cntlin.

Alfred Hand, I nines Archbnld, llonry
Hclin, Jr., William T. Smith, Luther
kcller.

Spcciul attention Riven to business a J
counts. Interest Paid on tiino deposits.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea,

Every boa uurrnntexl to gir natiafactloa
or mouey refunded. Full printed direotiona
from a child to a grown pnrami. It is purely
vegi'tahloand cannot positively harm the most
tondar Infant. Insist on having I'r, CamfM
bell's; aeont no other. At all Drugguua, oo.

WONDERFUL.

BouTH 8 hantom, Pa, Not. 10, lftM.
Mr. C. W. CunniWU-Do- ar 8ir: I have
iven my boy, Freddie 7 years old, aomo off r. Caujpl-eU'- s Magic Worm Mugar and Tea,

and to my surprise thia afternoon about 4
o'clork ho pasned u tapeworm measuring
about 8o fet lu lungth, head aud all. 1 bar
It in a bottle and any person wishing to seA
It ran do ao by railing at my store. 1 hail
trlod numerous other remedies roeouinieudcd
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In ray
nstimatiou Dr. Campbell's is the greatest
worm remedy in eiiat.nee.

Yours t.tv reerwtfullv,
KURD HKFFNCR, Bench St

Note The shore is what everybody save,
after once u1ng. Maunfaetitred by 0. NV.
Campbell. Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dn,
Johu Campbell A boo.

THE
e rani

ILIMITEDI
CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES,

Wish t call your nttention to their
new nnd curefully selected line of

DRV GOODS
Including U, PK1KSTI.EY & C(V9

Mine k Press Goods, and QILBKRT'8
Fust Hhick Dress Linings. V will
rnrry In stock for spring und summer
trudu a full lino of the

MA nT.U 17. STKAM SHRI NK
SANITAUY WOOL INKKKW1 AR

for men, women and children. It la
IncoitipHi'abln und the best In the mar-
ket toduy; It Is 3b per coat, below last
year's prices aud hits no equal. In
Kid a loves w carry the original

"OA NTS JUUVIN" for ladles.
In tho Gent's Furnishing and Clothing;
ucpurtment you will find the style,
quality and make up to dare. All the
latent blocks and shapes In soft and
tin nats.

"DENT'S" Kid Gloves and a Well ssleot- -
ed Hue) of Neckwear,


